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New Hanking McLean-Pampa
Hill Explained Road Discussed at

at Lions Club C. C. Meeting

keel him why he was doing 
replied. "I am going to 

ote for the repeal, and I 
niy actions to harmonize

Lion Tamer Claude Williams read 
was driving his car into a pajier prepared by Reuben R. R. 
ard. Another man stopped Cook of Wichita Fall.«, on the new

National Banking Act. at the Lions 
Club luncheon Tuesday.

Lion Cook was scheduled to read 
the paper last week, but returned 
home before the luncheon date.

rlcan reads from left to; "The P*!*-«- » '* » appreciated by the 
the Chinaman reads from

[lelt. One man builds his 
|top of a hill, while another 

tn the lowest place. The 
kt i»ays one man to show 
ow to raise more stud and 
id and pays them to plow

Lions, and much favorable discussion 
resulted.

Lions Springer and Cobb brought a 
report of the N. I. R. A. question 
discussed at Pampa Monday night. 
Several Lions spoke to the re|iort* 

County Agent Ralph R. Thomas re- 
l>orted the cotton situation and in

sisted that no farmer plow up any 
was criticised at home or colton untl] notmed personally by his 
much, and he hadn’t more
to town when a man The j)rogram committee announced 
looking at him. “That old ftn (IU( Df tf)wn speaker for next

f is too stingy to eat enough. Tuesday to bring a report of the
thrr was dl.-tresslngly dry. tnir of Lions International at
gid. "We sure do need a s, Iouls 

Mr Jones said, "My crop 
»nr and won t need rain for 

yet.” The government 
»an In the pen for making 

turns around and permits 
rles to get rich making beer 

kr the people want Hoover 
kibltlon. and next year they 

evelt and liquor

DRY LEADERS MEET AT
SHAMROCK LAST WEEK

Dry leaders met at Shamrock last 
Friday afternoon to perfect plans to
ward getting out the dry vote in the 
omlng state election.

,_jui gave her boy a scolding McLean * » '  !* !l
ling on the porch and throw- U * Wheeler county organization «ith  

peach peeling, off of the ^ e  view of cu r in g  a competent
speaker to address the towns in this 
territory before the election date.

Pastor E. T  8mith of the First 
Baptist Church of Shamrock wa

. . ' I elected chairman of the Wheeler
id hardshell doctrine of you ^  {(>rcp. Kpv Cec„  o  OotT f

[damned if you do. and you MrLpan a, secretary of the
iarnned if you don't '' Vou | m,.etlnKi with Pastor Jameson
t  a Jury send a man to the of ,hp 8hamrock Methodist Church 

then turn around and sign >v. lr>f ,.lprtpd secretary of the W ild er

when he got off the porch 
tw his peelings on the (torch.

real bawling out. The boy 
its mother. "You remind me

Thp need of immediate action on 
paving the Melgan-Pampa highway 
was the principal subject at a called 
meeting of the McLean chamber of 
commerce Monday afternoon.

President Boyd Meador presided and 
announced the object of the meeting 
After full discussion, a motion was 
made to attend the com mLsionen 
court In a body, should such action be 
deemed necessary.

C. O. Oreene presented the adver
tising plan of the West Texas chamber 
of commerce for the Chicago fair.

I which was turned down by the body 
on account of lack of finances 

Mr. Oreene also announced that the 
R F C funds will probably be dis
continued after a few more weeks, 
and Insisted that highway construction 
work will be needed in the community 
for the relief of the unemployed.

The National Industrial Recovery 
Act was discussed as related to the 
lines of business in McLean.

Secretary W E Bogan stated that 
the cheese factory application for 
funds from the government is taking 
the regular course for such cases 

Those present were Boyd Meador. 
W E Bogan, C. O Oreene. C 8 
Doolen, Claude Williams. R. L Ap- 
-lltng. Ralph A Caldwell, Jesse J. 
Cobb M D Bentley. T  N Holloway. 
Witt Springer. D. A Davis, Jno W 
Butler. l,ee Wilson. J A Sparks Earl 
VubblefVeld. W W Boyd. C S. Rice, 
C. J Cash. Arthur Erwin and T  A 
lenders.

KINC!-CROCKETT WEDDING
AT MANGUM. OK LA.

Methodist DVHS 
Closed Friday

with Program

A public program with awarding of 
certificates for attendance records was 
given at the First Methodist Church 
last Friday morning, incident to the 
closing of the dally vacation Bible 
school held the past two wecki.

Mrs Willie T. Boyett was dean of 
the school, there being a total of 82 
members of the faculty and student 
body registered during the sessions 

Mrs. Boyett presented the faculty 
members and had charge of the 
memory work of the pupils 

Some 114 pieces of vocational work 
were on display, ranging from paper 
cut outs by the beginners to example 
of maps booklets textile work ■< < 
tng. ddor stops, match holders, bird 
houses, etc,, by the older children 

Refreshments were served In the 
rhurrh basement at the close of the 
program, by Mrs W E. Bogan, with 
Mrs. W L Campbell and Mrs Roy 
Campbell assisting

Rev. Johnson
Hegins Haptist

Revival Sunday

The annual summer revival will 
begin Sunday at the First Haptist 
Church, with Rev. A F Johnson, 
pastor of the Ft rat Baptist Church of 
Borger, doing the preaching.

Rev. Johnson has held eight re
vivals In his own church in the past

.Marvin Jonet*
Speaker Pampa

C. C. Hanquet

Congressman Marvin Jones was the 
,<rLncipal speaker at a banquet spon
sored by the Pampa junior chamber 
of ronimerce and attended by some
250 people from all parts of the Pan
handle. Tuesday night.

Mr Jones s|>oke on the "New Deal"

to get him out 
»an was tickled to death to 

elected to public office and 
»an a year he wak tferwwmc-

organization
Plans were adopted for meetings to 

be held in each voting precinct with 
'A»kl folks tn charge and speakers 

like Demosthenes denounced j from nearby towns.
Macedon. A boy put on his J Those present from McLean were 

tot and chased a rabbit, but■ Revs. W. A Erwin. Jno. H. Crow. S 
it catch him He pulled off Cobb. W B Andrews. Cecil O 

and put them on hind part ¡Goff: and T. A Landers.
id went out and caught his j _______ .
*• the rabbit thought he wa p  ^ A BOVS' PROJECTS

othpr *» y  m a y  a s s i s t  o t h e r  b o y s
hty-seven Cone J o h n s o n  _
the state for liquor and Joe Ry ^  ~ A t *,*,*,.

lor prohibition, and In 1909 ^  and Walter Charles
shnson was an ultra dry and nJ F F A students who each

ey was dripping wet One ^  rt!^ ,tereG Hampshire gtlU as
Id. "When I could get liquor rnH.t noW ),aVe ome 16 young 
< want It. but when they said wh‘lch are ^u»e  promising pros
not get It I am going to have ¡,r.s for othpr students to se-ure
ly regardless " That man U | s(ock from their projects next

-ar It might be remembered that 
hr U'dbetter gilt* donated by
he Lions Club and Service Gin.

trary to sleep sound and won't 
thing that agrees with him 
man ached because her htis- 

M up early, and when he slept
threw a bucket of water on STOH|Ly  ON r \n h  COMMISSION 

|nd then she eomo'alned about;
kissing her. and when he felt . . . ,K.

or her and kUsed her shr slap- O. O atokely was n p nfU
m tn the fare Poor fellow t»«w! commission by the 

khed It would come a tornado ln session Mi iidzv ii ter 
w him away and when a storm  Mr > to u k f a posit ton

-P he grabbed a quilt and made i lrr- * '  
f»r  the caprock One man said ,l'*‘ " mnr
■d »  man to enforce the law ¡
lien the sheriff sent one down Mr and Mrs C A 
up a petition to do away w ith  grandchildren. Spencer and v ‘

.Itter. visited tn the Everett Watkins 
tome at Borger last week*o on. ad infinitum.

A A Tampke and family and 
; Wade and youngest daughter 

turned from a two weeks visit 
datives In Jacksonville and Ban 

ft rie in Fast Texas, where thrv 
*1 a very pleasant vacation 
report very hot and sultry 

Fr while the-e. which was broken 
ce rains last week end Crops 

[suffering much, due to droughts 
fvrral months They Indicated 

St Is always a happy pleasure to 
'rk home and enjoy the cool 
Texas weather

Frank R Phtllt’M and family 
knvon spent Tuesday In M<fean, 
stte to the Chicago fslr Prof 

who la head of the vora- 
department of the West Texas 

I  Teacher« college, burned out a 
In ht* ear as he entered the 

teflon and was held over until 
► were made

Mr and Mr. Dan W Hpencer of 
Dalhart visited Mr and Mrs Harris 
King last week They were enroute 

j t0 the Chicago fair.

Mr and Mr. t> Clark Regal of 
I Amarillo vtstted the lady ,  parents 
¡Mr .nd Mrs J A Sparks, last week

end

Mr and Mr. Bob t.vnch »nd daugh
ter attended the funeral of Mr. 
Lynch» gr.tidmother tn Cl.rendon
last week

Mr .nd Mr. Donald Beall and son 
were in Amarillo and Canyon Mon

day

nr and Mrs W C Montgomery 
visited the former', brother at Oatr*- 
vllle thU week

Married. July 8. 1939. at Mangum. 
Okla. Mis. Marye King and Mr 
Emory Crockett, the nuptial vows be
ing read by Rev. D. L. Pooder of the 
First Christian Church of Mangum. 
at the home of F E Graham

The rooms were decorated with 
dowers and greenery, an arch of 
dowers and fern making an attrac
tive setting for the wedding ceremony

The bride's dres-v was of white 
•-cn* and -he carried an arm bouquet 

of lilies of the valley. Miss Lucile 
King, sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor, wearing a pink organdie dress. 
B C. Campbell of Pampa was best 
man.

Miss Lucile Oorh of Granite. Okla . 
olaved the wedding music, and Miss 
Lila Joe McReynold* sang “Because."

The bride is a daughter of Mr and 
M’ . F H King of Mangum. and is 
a former student of McLean high 
school rnd Abilene Christian College 
The groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T  A Crockett of M' lean. and Is a 
graduate of McLean high school

An Informal reception was held 
following the wedding, the wedding 
cake cut, and other refre hments 
served, after which the wedding party 
motored to the King ranch near Man
gum. where the wedding dinner was 
served

The newivweds left for an extended 
trip to Colorado and other points, the 
bride's traveling ensemble being brown
ind white.

They will be at home to their 
Mends after July 2S, at Pampa. where 
’ he groom has a position with Your 
Laundry.

COI’NTY AGENT WARNS
FARMERS AROl'T COTTON

Countv Agent Ralph R Thomas 
warns farmers not to plow up cotton 
until an Individual order Is received 
from the county agent

Some fanners have been reported 
plowing up their cotton on the 
strength of the (ilan going over, but 
each one is treated Individually, and 
many things can happen before any
one's farm to OK'd by the gnvern- 

j ment.
Mr Thomas has reeetved a wire 

stating that emergency permit blanks 
may be used by farmers to secure 
jiermit from the county agent to de

stroy cotton without having to watt 
the formal acceptance of the con- 

' tracts However, no farmer shall de- 
1 'troy cotton until the contract has 
been approved and permit Issued by 
the county agent.

Oray county fanners signed 4481 
acres to be de-troyed and will receive 
tn cash *45 031, with *9 000 additional 
to those who took options, based on 
the present price of cotton.

seven years, with 2500 additions to;and insisted that this country tiad 
the church during that time, the cached the lowest ebb in IU history 
Borger church leading all Panhandle >n March 4th. last, when people had 
churches In number of baptt-ms last i>ejmn to wonder tf we had any gov- 
vear In all of Rev. Johnson's ex- ; '-rnment. and the dollar had harden- 
perlenre as past or. he has averaged nig of the arteries, 
more than one addition to the church In paying his respect, to the Re-
for each sermon preached 

The Borger church has 1511 mem-
publtran party. Mr Jones insisted 
that Mr Hoover Ls the original "for-

bers, and Rev Johnson Is speaking gotten man ”
to the church an average of eight In streaking of the adjustment of
times each week His service, e . the currency. Mr Jones said the 
evangelist are much ln demand, and present situation Is a temporary one. 
«btstor Cecil O Goff of the local and that the IxkuuuS*- of rnftney must 
church considers it fortunate to se- be taken out of the hands of the 
cure Rev Johnson for the annual international bankers and placed back 
revival. ' ln the hands of the government.

Song services will be ln charge of America was nearly wrecked by the 
Mrs Goff, local choir director; and strangle-hold of the money barons." 
.lease J. Cobb will direct the rhurrh said Mr Jones
orchestra. A male quartet will al o In explaining the provision, of the 
have a part In the song service farm relief bill, of which he wa* the

Pastor Ooff says that everyone ln- author. Mr Jones said that the 
! trrested ln the salvation of the lost farmer, of the Smith have been 
J and the ongoing of the Kingdom Is slaves to the men who have controlled 
1 invited to attend any. or all services, the cotton market, every since the

elvtl war "There has never been a
~   ...... ... time when the farmer has had an

IN D IA N A  E V A N G E I . • T, even break with Industry,” said Mr
BEGIN REVIVAL HERE Jon> -nirrp ha(l nrvrr (), rn ta

--------  ! the history of the world an actual
Beginning tonight 'Thursday!, and ,urpiUs of cotton or wheat; some- 

continuing indefinitely. De Von W w(lPrP there ha* been a need of cloth- 
Starkweather and Mr and Mrs. O A ln(r (,r food among the world's peo- 
McPherson. young evangelists from (,irv bUt (ajr economic system of

I South B*-nd, In d . will conduct *n rhPCks and balances has got Into a
| "old time apostolic" revival at the making an apparent surplus of
I store building acroas the street from me*e product».
the post office 8rrvlre. will begin at -High Interest rate* have aaten the 

18 o’clock each night. uf» out of agriculture The farm
Mr and Mrs. McPherson arc radio ,.rPdjt ^  wm reduce Interest rates 

artists and promise good mu le and f(>r jarmPr* and is one of the most 
j vinglng. both spiritual and entertain- inf^xe-tant pieces of legislation passed 
tng during thU emergency Men wtth

Mr. Starkwcatlwr will do most of mnnry always schemed to keep ln- 
thc preaching, assisted by Mr Me- trr,.st ratPg high and keep people a* 
»herson. The general public 1* in- nrir serfdom as Is (Hwslble among a

POULTRY TEAM TO MEET

jvlted to attend the services

PETITION ASKS LOCAL
OPTION VOTE IN GRAY

I All .«tudents Interested In reviewing 
¡•he study of poultry during the sum- 
1 mer for the pur(>o»e of Improving 
• poultry flocks and also preparing to 
1 qualify for judging ln the poultry 
'nrtgtng team next fall, are requested 

j  to meet Dr A A Tampke at the 
i class room at the high school next 
Friday night. July 21.

—
Witt Springer. Ralph Caldwell and 

Jesse J. Cobb attended the merchant,' 
meeting at Pampa Monday evening, 
when the new National Industrial Re- 

wery Act was explained

free ¡«cople There are no completely
free people when they are burdened
with debt." said Mr Jones

Mr jiHies insisted that merchant, 
must not raise prices under the new 
industrial recovery act. until labor

A petition containing 500 names # rhanoe to recuperate: that
was placed before the commissioner. mpmbrr of the commercial corn-
court Monday, asking that an election munlty mutt contribute his share to
on local opt Ion on beer be hrM at ward U)p return of nor matey, and
the same time the state brer Issue  ̂(hrrp muilt ^  no uklng advantage of
1.  passed upon 11 he other fellow.

Some doubt was expressed as to otlmore N Nunn of the Psmpa
the legality of calling the election, j News presented the speaker,
but It was thought that such an elec- SpVPral entertainment feature, were

1 provided for tne visitors.
Those present from McLean were: 

la*»* Wilson. M D Bentley. W E.
Bogan, C O Greene and T. A. Lan
der».

Mr and Mrs Gordon Thomas and 
little daughter of Alanreed were ln 
McLean Saturday

Misses Artie and Ruby W.tson of 
Atoka. Okla . visited their aunt, Mrs 
Raymond Ola.'*, last week

Mrs Cora Duphrate of Gilmer vls- 
tted her sister. Mrs A A. Callahan, 
last week.

Mrs Earl Btubbleflrld attended the 
funeral of her great grandmother at 
’ ’larendon last week

:lon may be legally held

LI B. ANDREW« IN RI VIVAI.

BANKER COOK LIKEN Mi LEAN

Mrs Roy Robinson of Mobeetle 
vtstted her aunt, Mrs W T  Wilson, 
last week end.

I* Ray BingleleTy of Amaettlo 
[Mis» idahei Newman of Canton 
F 1 their parente. Mr and Mr*. 
I* Newman, tato week

F  » Tesola Harlan and fascine 
I  hft Saturday far Oklahoma City, 
r  they joined •  special m in  tor 
Iw'iTid, (n r •*

I

Jame* Emm*« Cooke returned Mon
da, from a »UM wtth ht* aunt Mr* 
c  p overton. at Canyon

W T Wilson was In Miami Tues

day

Mr and Mr* Harold Rl!*PT *«*> 
daughter were in Pampa Tue«d»v

F H King of Mangum. Okla, 
lied hi* MB. Barri*. Friday

W C collier wnd son Hub of Am*- n , TU| <n<1 f#ml)y of piBln.
no. and mother Mrs J L. Collier, of ^  ^  ^  m k

GriKWii visited in Meleati Saturday. flMl.

Carl Hefner returned Friday from I Mr, F><1 D Rml,h visited relative, 
Houston. J tn children last week

Miss Lot* Kirby of Canyon visited Mrs A j  T1|,pry (>f canyon visited 
home folk* here last week end lt) Mrlean this week

Mr* J F Lynch and son. Wilburn. John Havnes .nd C C Bogan were 
were in Amarillo and Caifyon Friday. j ln Amarti|0 Friday

Oeorge Henry of Alanreed wa* In j Mrs W W Boyd and Miss Frances 
McLean Saturday. ¡Noel were in Pampa Tuesday

Mr and Mr* J F Kirby and son Mr and Mrs C W Watkln* vtsHed 
were In Amarillo and Canyon Friday relative* In Pampa last week end.

In a letter to the New* editor thla 
week Reuben R R Cook of Wichita 
Falls, former active vice president of
the American National Bank, »ays 
that the two years he spent in Mc-

Mr and Mr* Roy Powell and baby 
if Lefor* visited in MceLan Saturday

J K Bryant of Brownfield Is vis
iting ht* dauglher. Mr* Bee Everett.!

W H Craig of Alanreed wa» In Me- M l«  MavU Nix of Bhamrork I» 
'«an  Saturday I visiting Mia* Elisabeth Wllkerson

Eld W B Andrew*, minister of the 
McLean Churrh of Christ, is conduct
ing a revival at the Wheeler Church 
of Christ this week

Eld F R 5’ eakley. minister of the 
Wheel' r church, was minister here for 
some time

Mr and Mrs W B Upham. Mr 
and Mrs Sherman White and son re- I*‘*n »••rp thP mo,‘l satisfactory two
turned Saturday from a visit to the I year, he ever experienced from the 
Carlsbad Caverns. j '**^potnt of c ,^ ra tio n  and p ie «-

ant it lit io tt  with the home people.
Mr and Mrs. Cha» E Cooke. M Mr Cor* say. he appreciates the

and Mr. S I> Shelburne, and Mrs >~H»P ^ e  and thinks we have a
Donald Beall were In Amarillo Thurs- | ***> town'______________
day night.

__________________ i w  L Campbell and daughters. Mrs.
Mr and Mr* Fred «ligar. Mr snd llanwl ChrUtlan and Mr* Vernon 

Mrs Pete Ballard were Hereford vU- Rice, were ln Amarillo Friday, 
itor* Sunday. '

Ml** Winnlfred Howard of Canyon 
Bob Lynch attended the funeral of j l ppn| tpP week end with home folks 

hi* grandmother at Claude last Wed- hprp
nesday -

Mrs Pete Fulfortght and children 
Mr and Mrs Oeo Weaver and and Mrs Barney F\i1br1ght returned 

daughter. Ml*» Ethel, of Dexter. N ! «umuy from Temple.
M . visited in Mrt«ean laat week end : __ __

----------------------  Mis* Lucile King of Mangum. Okla..
Master Paul lake Duhman returned j visit mg her brother. Harria, thia 

to hts home at Hedley Saturday after week
a visit with hts uncles here ------------- '■■■■- —

-...... . ' ■' ....  -  Mr* John Hales and children re-
Fred Carmichael and family of, turned to their home at Norman. 

Pallas visited tn the Porter Smith j Okla . laud Thursday 
home last week end.

Mis* lavada Quarles of canyon vis
ited In McLean last week end.

Mr* Ines McLarty to viaittng In
Colorado this week.

F E Robinson of Mobeetle was tn 
Mr Lean Friday

T  N Holloway was tn Wheeler Fri
day

Spud Lynch of Canyon spent the 
week end wtth home folks here.

Mr and Mr*. Cecil Rbthop of Tlp- 
: ton. Okla. vtstted relative* here last 
j week end.

Mrs. C T. Cline of Amarillo vlsKed 
her daughter. Mr* Earl Stubble he Id. 
last week.

N H Oreer returned 
a vtatl tn Hertford.

Mr and Mrs Wllmer Mercer vis
ited relatives al Wheeler Sunday

Bob Howard was In Amarillo Fri
day.

Mr* Johnnie R Back and children 
visited tn Amarillo this j
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By Rev Cecil O. OoB

At the tune of thto writing sixteen 
stales have voted to repeal the Mth

mg Every business man In the U 3 | 
Might to be up on his toea fighting 
beer and repeal with all the strength

I M I )  lt> T  WORKMAN M.IMI MOO»**

Hill and Jake hadnT »een each 
other for years One day they met

have to vote like sentiment before and 
the amendment can be written out England where liquor 
of the Constitution of the United

An Irishman applied at the wharf

Lf.rL's «rrc: ";Er^r^ T̂ ‘h“
£ .  : r  -    ■ - z  £  s— j j i - j  « ; ■ ;  - “ ä

- c m * : 1:  i— z. , -» »....—-  —
U legal and them "

the government depend» on it» tax lty  me »aid Pat And the fore
slowly.

the Constitution, and it remains yet

ministration has set its hand to could

A TOM.II PROPOSITION

»aid this i f UU>
to us, not long after we started "'If 
a business man buy* hinvelf »  pair

At least It 1» scarcely gn 0id ne».»pai>er man

look. 1 shaved It ofl
man put him U> work W rll* »nswer* ___

Pat hu.iled the anvtU aboard all had a face like youn on «, but when U ne.  bus,
right The cargo was nearly all 1 reali»«! that I couldn't cul U off. I
»n.a,mI when the foreman heard a I grew thi» beard!"

He ran to the rail, and saw

e completed during 1933 ^  that don't answer anybody's
Postmaster Oeneral Parley has set j pmiU,j for jocks but JUS. No one

a new precedent as a member of the ¿roti in and >*v. "Let me have
' mu " Hu wife » ¡,l>,'* 'rd * « * ln Bill HU w «e i( you dunt ,htow mf »  rot»e," necabinet by "stump speaking" for the NOur socks * while 

Entered as second class mall matter | new twenty-first amendment proposed c>n say -papa. »hen you get through 
May I. 1905. at the post oBlce at by the administration to ante out wlth thll„, „ „ hand them over to 
McLean, Texas, under act of Congress he eighteenth amendment from the ,np • of the neighbors cant drop
....I n.—— —  ----------— ---------------- 1 Constitution This matter M W  to i tn and say. 1 thought I'd come over

have been turned over to Mr Parley Uld ^  1( you ttrre through with 
for obvious reasons. He 1» chairman j vour jock.«" But with a newsp»t>er 
of the Democratic National Committee L - ,  different One copy wtU answer 
and chief dispenser of patronage u i! vrry well for SO people Tough prop- 
the Democratic party In other words,, ^uo,,. ti,U running a newspaper - 
Democratic appointment* are madc|lj)imM tMo > Democrat. 

Congressman Jones said In his chiefly upon Mr Farley'» recommcn- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Pampa speech that no man can He |g not only making a
make a success without friends. sp,«cial appeal to the public tn gen- 
He m ight have gone a step ,,rw( mid good Democrats in partic-

Pat »trugglmg in the water ‘ How many people mvr*  P®'»
Throw me a rope' • lie T«ll«l. a* he o fll«? -  • new official asked of

went under janitor __
He reappeared *oon »nd again call- - We«." replied the old «errttor. an- 

Then he du* xlou» to be truthful about half of 
them. I should »ay-

ed loudly for a rope
Once more he rose

I m going to drop thU anvil Little Miss Wanda Pile* visited In
the John Armstrong home at Amarillo
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GOOD I ITT« I. 1.1 HI.

Teacher was telling her class little iMt week 
stories in natural history, and she 
asked If anyone could tell her what 
a ground-hog was Up went a Utile 
hand, wav mg frantically 

■ Well. Cart, you may tell us w hat a 
ground-hog la"

Please, mi am if*  a sausage " — 
Washington labor

and when I realised how It made m# paying no «tontu*. „
s sa .as « ! «rii I «I iL-when the m*n 

lithe parrot

Dr Adcori 
U marry s *  
fui O M f

Dr Rud. j 6 L. , i
er b. able to n.srry «¿ 1  
tlful gnl < ;, ^
sihle girl »  ■ , , i;  ,  '

further and
sleigh

It wa. so crowded that on 
ln j girl had to »It on his lap

"Do you like school?“ he asked 
"Ye», sir,“ »he replied 
"Do you go to school every day? 
“I never miss a day "

INSURANCE  

Life Fire Hail
I Insure anything No prohib

ited list
1 represent some of the strongest 

companies tn the world

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

a, a;-

. The young fellow ln the
C lavin ed  t h o s e  uUr but letters arP to be »ent to ,topppd to ,„ck up ,  group of sch.wl

friends as political, comm ercial PJkch Democratic worker urging him children
and personal. Special kinds are to litke step» are possible
needed for success in special p in ing the matter of repeal.
lines, but a m an s personal a speech broadcasted over the ,.y|ls s t r r P I ) |lrd
friends are the ones that mean n4niuai radio hook-up, Mr Farley
most to him and are true to some of the statement*
h.nt in aU Ub m .̂   ̂  ̂  ̂ mao A wutatod

prrv' dispatch of May 24 He stated! {ar mat." he remarked, kissing het 
Public opinion Is becom ing that lhp purpose lor repeal U to .rheek. and do you like your teacher’

aroused over the lack Of pav- brm4 revenue mto the U 8 trea*ur> , ,mi ,hP teacher .“ »he replied 
tni? th£ M cLean-Piim pa nlRn- and thus reduce income taxes. In
w\v and Justly so There are u *  dispatch mentioned above, Mr Mr and Mrs Wilson and
m any reasons why this paving rarie) was quoted as saying that children of Pampa visited relative
should be done this summer, under the pending Public Work»- hprP ¡**t week end
one o f which Is the need o f un- industrial Control Bill • which ha* been --
em ploym ent re lie f G ray county . •u and .irt... ;v put into etiert «  
w ill have to feed a number o f income tax would be boosted from fou: 
people unless work Is furnished to mx i>er cent on incomes up to *4 - 
in some form , as the R F C <**>. and from ‘ eight to ten per cent 
funds w ill be entirely exhausted *  aU above $4.ooo Under the -ame 
ln  a short time. ¡date a Washington dispatch carried

• • • • • • • •  1 statement about the above po*-
Some 10 000 people were mur-|*‘l»ie taxes These additional taxes.

dered In the United States last he report said are temporary in 
vear. and 155 murderers received character, and may be eliminated by 
the death penalty I f  only 155' proclamation of the President when 
out o f 10,000 bootleggers were or »hen the repeal of the 18th 
punished It would be said that amendment oi*>n» a new and ample 
the prohibition law was a fa ll- .«tree of revenue to the govern- 
e re  and should be repealed m*‘n: ln l>ther words, if you don't 
W onder If  the law against m u r-! yote fl*  «¡»eal. we win raise your 
der should not be repealed on
the same grounds? In «be first dispatch mentioned I

The fact IS that a law D good »hose, the statement wa» made con- j 
or bad. regardless o f how It u ; ertung the additional income tax tn 
enforced, and If It Is good, e f- question He estimated the increase s 
forts should be made for better * ouM *nect trnm tnnonoo to «noo.-j 
enforcem ent, in place o f repeal i000 taxpayer»" uu» year That seems |

• j to be a lot irf people, but do you have [
No complaints have been reg- * neighbor whom tt would affect? in

Istered in some tim e on cows In ,ur **»1 community it would not 
the cem etery or city park. b u tiloueh • d<w,*n cituens in lact. the 
home owners are still su ffering »wage over the entire United states 
a t times from depredations from  * ° “ ld be only one out of twenty-five 
rows One man told us last And which one of us would not be 
week that he and his fam ily willing to pay to t  of our income in 
made a short trtp, staying o v e rb e a r  time* tf we were getting mooo 
night, and when they returned »  year?
they found that a cow had been Herp *» the trouble! There is an 
staked ln their garden, ruining wganuaiton called tiie A»»oeia!«*i 
everyth ing they had planted. Against the Prohibition Amendment 
The house next door was vac- ! A man by the name of Stay ton 1» 
ated and at once a cow was irvudmt of that organization, and Want to trade permanents for 
staked to the porch post so she »  *» backed by the capital of the fryers. W ill pay premium of 
could graze on the lawn. i wealthy In the Report and Hearing.» : .ud, wholesale

Cows have been staked ln » I  page 465 Uierr u • statement 
yards Of vacant houses in sev- made and signed by Mr Stayton 
eral places this year, something The «vrr»*c new.imt>er reader over 
that has seldom been done here- the u. s did not read these state- 
to fore  Just a litt le  thought Will menu and some of them are most 
convince anyone that tresposs- Interesting For Instance, in the 
Ing Of this kind should not be statement Mr Stayton says that 
perm itted  Irenee Dupont owns one cooipany
_  — ----------------  that would save ten million dollars in
W HAT EVERY EDITOR k n o w s  c«u>raUon tax tf our government 

——  J legalised beer and placed a tax on U
"There are always men and ’«-♦•?« equal to the British tax on beer It 

lions who believe they are getting a doe* not take u, long to remember

T H E  N T W

TEXACO
MOTOR OIL

"CHACk -egOOf • IONCIR * LASTING 

Certified Lubrication

Wide Way 
Service Station

FRYERS-
WANTED

market.

M K S .  S . M .  H O I K i E S

EAT WITH US

We serve good food, properly 
prepared and served

You w ill en joy

m  f

square deal from newapwper. , i„  that the Duponts are only one of ylprP 
When they m »lv *  flatteruig notice many wealthy tn the V 6 who are 
•ays Editor and Publisher > anxious to be relieved of the heavy

Every newspaper editor recoqntaei iuxe* they are paying But if they 
the truth at that observation Every are relieved of their taxes, who will
on* knows that it la a rare occasion pay them’  Another »tatement i n --
that the recipient of publicity, wheth- the same document mentioned above
er for a person or for a cause us- answer* that question for us ••
»ally regard* whatever 1» given in the that WORK I No MEN and others
wav of publicity as no more than would willingly pay a tax of three Sh»,V Tree,
should be given, and usually a» less cents per glass ,« i beer' and that fruit Tree,
than should be given The only way amount, ba-ed on past consumption
to please, in moat cases. 1» to give would enable the Federal government
far more than deserved . to get rid of the burdensome cor- P5|M*  ord*r» now

Human nature la the explanation porstion taxes and income taxes -j 
A person or persons greatly inter- Who Is it that is anxious to get rid „
ested in a cause has an exaggerated of ,nc«me taxes and corporal urn tax- H rU C t* &  S o n «  N u fH C r V
idea of Ha Importance No allowances According to a statement at Mr Tre^ ‘ J

Meador ( ’afe
Telephone 1

LANDSCAPING

Evergreens 
ähnibbery 

Rock Garden Materials

are made The Judgment of the I Parky, tt Is about flee mUlton of our 
newspaper 1» not the Judgment to be people <an average. That figure Is 
atxepted The newspaper must took plenty high Those five million who 
at every cause from the point of »re making the money in this country 
view of the enthusiast for that cause today want to shift thetr burden of 
and contribute support and publicity; income tax payment to the other its 
sc-orrtlnglv Else tt hasn't given the million of us who are barely making 
cause a square deal a living, in fact, many of whom are

There are except lotv. of course, but not making a living It u not the 
this to the rule. That * one thing five million who will drink the beer 
every newspaper editor knows — but the drinking part of the 115 
Lynchburg iVa l New» million Those of us who go to make

lip a part of that IIS million know

Répéta Uea
Alanreed. Texas

C. S. RICK 
Funeral Director
I T  NES AL HI m u s

m o n t a ie n t *
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Gulf lets you  
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lot'Nt en drunken-
I l ) OTHER SINS

IV. Cecil O. Ooff

Newg from Alanreed
JMprr Elm* went to Pampa Mun-

iday’ft l^H«on rn'r ^ . ,n.ot
______ O n  third woe la «gainst the im

pudence of the people. They scoff at 
Ood They do not believe that He i .
Willi keep HI* promise* In our nual- ¡ “  V to “ lten<l court, 
ern situation the attempt ha* Been ' ,n<* Mrs H“ rmon Fulton and
to right tiling* solely through the B" Ck Pult<>"  of p“ mP* » »r e  In Al- 

Isatah 5.1-30 Oolden material Idea* But Ood ha* not been , * ,lr‘ Hunday-
14.34. consulted Rattier. He has been *et **r’ a,M* Mr* Houston Bell spent

me printed text In the In the background and His commands ‘SMlUMlay night in the R M. Gibson 
re 1* given by Isulah a and Instruction set completely aside
it parable The master tiuch a program may appear to liave Mr a,“ t Mrs Hu*°° and Mr* 
plot of gorund that was some immediate value, but the peo- B ** Gibson left Saturday for Man- 

cleared this plot, walled ph- who adhere to It will. In the year*

MICKIE SAYS— Newg from Pakan WMY “ATKK °°NT co,,,£ WOWN

gum Okla, 
mother.

to visit Mrs Cllbson s

Mt^PAPSPtS AU. OVWk •
chaoes. for ucmcteuitc 

Rgootimx or w—pogr
CAROS Of  THANKS, U X V C  

MS1TI w<5 uem oss. CHURCH 
s o c ia l * ,  s a k e  s a l e s , 

OBTTUABfy POSMS AMP A IL  
SUCH -THINGS, AND WE 
AIMT OOtW' TO 9 t  WO
sxcspnoM to-me Rixe

cr
C srv-*m** ̂  ) (

Ór-

V4

a fence, and planted to come, pay the price. Any pro 
nice grape* there. He gram based upon the revenue of slave ' a<ta Smoot visited Mr and

e press for use when traffic cannot prosper. And free- **' ' k *wmu*  Milliard the |>ast week 
Then after he waited, flowing liquor Is nothing more than n<1 

he had nothing but wild, free-flowing slave traffic. A nation Mr VlrKil EIrn* **** returned from 
(bitter grape* In hi* Held, -amlot forget Ood without being !'arve**’ 

jn to be angry with the mined into hell. Ood has decreed it j **r' ***** *®r8' 8yrd ° ul1* °* McLean 
_ work, and he tore down a»d  will Uve by it. It lias come to vlMt,d the former s brother. Hugh, 
ploughed up the field and P»*a through the centurlsB and will 8und* y-
once beautiful vineyard continue to come to pass until Jesus Mla* **“ ry Panny Birger *ent to 
thorns snd weeds. Ho comes p“ n,‘,a Sa,urday tor s vUlt with her

the children of Israel. 'I he fourth woe Is pronounced j »er*sr»<lp*r,Tit.s 
rted them, brought them ‘g uns! perverMon. Men call good I R W Oibson and children visited , .
wilderness Into a fertile evil, and evil good They want the ln !,*r bonM> °* Mr and Mrs- L*w-  >''

land, and had built preacher« and Ood's people silenced rr,,r*‘ Mlnl“ rd Sunday night.
. a wall of His protecting in political Issue*. They call for the Mr and !'*rs Alvl* More man vU- 
leti after all that they had servant* of Clod to quietly stand by !t,-d !**' lad> * l,arenta, Mr and Mr -

Him and had borne for while they drtve the tuition which we J J P* lmpr' Sunday
lid and bitter sin for fruit, all love along tile road to hell it Mr8 J' WI ' Blakney has been sick ------- . .
! always protected His peo- ts known among them that tf the f“ r **v*j£*1 but U lmProvlng at A to#eh(Ti mhrn ( tV|ng a lesson on

to their wllllngnes.i to ..cople of Ood fight tn the name of “  wr,,ln*- bran*, a ked the children to com-
I. and as far a* they will Jesus that Ood Is for them and in Mr* ' “ da Smoot * ,,nt t0 Pami>a ^  „.„tences containing the word 

protection. But when the end He will destroy wickedness Monday. "beans."
twilling to follow Him and and sin The Christian people could The usual bright boy produced My
that He might extend to keep this country straight If they News from lleald father grows beans." and the usual
ting power. He turns them would stay straight themselves. But -------  bright girl was ready with "My mother

ravaging Influences of -unit imes they fall for the entice- Mrs Clara Blair and children spent cooks beans, and then a little one 
degredatlon. according to mint* of the world. This must the week end with Mr Olen Davis made this effort We are all human 

And in the printed por- necessarily be the case of any state Mr and Mrs. Corbie Jeffries and beans."
lesson today we find Ood's that goes wet on the prohibition mat- daughter. Mr and Mrs N. J Holder -----------------------

fas He turns them over to ter, for at least a part of the nom- and son and Dwight Holder took Cant see why I should buy your
choice. In the statement Inal Christian constituency Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs book." said the farmer to the per-
ace* woes upon the people The fifth woe Is the denouncement Jack Bailey. sL-tent canvasser,

f refused to follow Him. and of pride. Ood demand- humility Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Haye and "Why. It will show you how to be
accept His protection. The man that Is proud in his own children visited In the Frank Bailey a better farmer " 
denounces greed The -yes Is blind, and Is leading the home Sunday. "Listen, son." said the elderly man.

luence and wealth had not blind, and both will go Into the ditch Mr and Mi Glen Finley and chll- impressively. I'm w>t half as good a 
Bed with the possessions he man of Ood Is not puffed up, dren/isited In the Oliver Elliott home farmer as I know how to be "

(y  had, but had gone about and vaunteth not himself. Sunday ---------- -----——
f small farms and homes The sixth woe Is a denouncement Mr and Mrs. Jack McLaughlin, Mr. and Mr- O B Harvey and
nail land owner. They had of oppression. The man that entices Misses Mrgnac Ham and Annie Chts- daughter of Ramsdell visited tn the
after farm until a .elected a young man to drink and thus leads urn of Hetman. Ala., were the week T H Andrews home Sunday
all the land, and the him to a drunkard s life has Ood's end guests of Mrs Troy Hinton ----------------------

i virtually slaves, not only curse. And everyone who votes wet Mr and Mrs. Kestrr Rlppy of Minual Wilson of High Land visited
economic stand|iolnt, but Ui these trying days Is ln the shoes of Electra visited relatives here Hundav his uncle. A A Callahan, last week 

angle Ood condemned such a man. 8uch a man cannot Mr and Mrs Jack Bailey were In 
But are thixse people of help but lastr the bitterness of his Pampa Monday, 

agone the only ones guilty own deeds through the days to come, j Mr and Mrs J T. Litchfield visited 
[Aggregation of ixiwer and In one final picture He outline.- the Mr and Mrs Cleo Wallace Sunday 

In our own country the outcome of the man who Is guilty of Mr and Mrs Oeorge Heneau and 
ts happening as fast as the foregoing sings, v. 24 "There- children visited the Holmes family 

put Into effect. The laws fore, as the tongue of fire devoureth Sunday.
ad protect the investments the stubble, and as the dry grass — { ------------------

Itllity corporations, but give slnkrth down In the flame." so thetr Mr and Mrs Harris King and
to the man with a small root, or their lives, be as "rotten- daughters attended the wedding of 
And tn the trying times ness," and their blOs.-om. their lives, thetr sister, Mi s MUry King, at 

from time to time, the thetr hope«, thetr ambitions, their .Ungum. Okla. last week 
er's property and freedom joys tn their children, and In their — —  —  - 1
acquired by large corpora- possessions, shall go up. or vanish, as f , ¡1 li>wtvi<v n d  T h n n i ' i u

day of the "dust." to make a part of a , * l u J l f i a »
ershlp has almost passed western sandstorm of degredatlon.

tlie very thing that Ood trial, depression, panic, uncertainty, 
suing ln this woe passed ho|M>le«sness.
children of Israel. —--------------------
ud woe 1* because of their A PRECARIOI'S INVESTMENT

Ood never, any place * -------
condones drunkenness When a new-'-aner Is consolidated 

It at all times. There or abandoned there always Is a con-

Mr and Mrs Rex William* enter
tained the young folks with a party 
Haturday night.

John Hrnciar. Jr , and Miro Pakan 
visited tn the Lynn Gott home Sun
day

The Pakan Women's Club met ln 
the Paul Rtslan home Thursday af
ternoon Mrs. Paul Btauffer gave a 
demonstration un a new egg dish. 
The next meeting will be Friday. July 
21. In the J W Stauffer home Miss 
Viola Jones will be present

John Cadra and sons. Godfrey and 
Edward; John Hrnciar. Jr. Mr and 
Mrs Paul Marina and family were In 

, Shamrock Saturday.
inisan and lAiro Pakan were Me- 

'Lean visitors Saturday.
Mike Mertel and daughter, Dorothy; 

and Dorothy Hrnciar visited ln the 
Pursell home at Lela Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Ouy Hill visited ln 
'the C. A Linkey home Sunday.

A newvpajier publisher over tn 
Nebraska recently sent out an issue of 
his paper without a new* Item ln it 
All that the readers found were ads 
on every page Unaccustomed to such 
Issue*. Mib-criber* called up ln sur
prise and advertisers Indignantly call
ed at the offlre to inform the pub
lisher that without reader Interest 
thetr ads were of no valur. To thetr 
surprise the publisher produced copies 
of local all-advertising sheets, pat
ronised by these same business men. 
and inquired how It came that news
paper advertising was so different All 
of which simply recalls the fact that 
the newspaper which the subscriber» 
wait for and which they read because 
of Its reader Interest. U the best ad
vertising medium that can be found. 
— Red field <8 D.i Journal

One* ln a while someone asks. "Why 
haven't newspaper subscription rates 
ome down with other things»" Tlie 
inswrr ts simple. Newspaper*, wheth
er large or small, have always been 
sold at a small percentage of pro
duction costa One Minnesota weekly 
that keep* an aeurate cost-finding 
system, the Northfleld News, finds
that Us production cost tn 1932 per 
subscription was 115.33. Towards
inerting that cost the advertiser con
tributed *5% and the subscriber 15%.
With the decline of newspaper ad- 
verttstn* due In part to disc our age- 

! ment or loss of pep on the one hand, 
or to tlie substitution of other forms 
<»f advertising, such as "throw-away"

: bills or circulars. It would seem that 
' a radical rcvL-lon upward ln aub- 
1 script Ion rates would be imperative, 
or many country weeklies will jiass 
out. Belling a town to Its public has 
always been considered the parttc- 

j ular Job of the town, and to reverse 
'the order and have the public (My 
the chief east of Its publicity organ 
would be a new deal, which probably 
wouldn't take well with the -ubscrlb- 
er It's a problem that cannot in
definitely be solved by the existing 
method of having the newspaper 
carry the deficit—Belle Plaine 1 Minn > 
Herald

Mrs C P Callahan and Mrs A J. 
Wind am were In Shamrock Monday.

Ml ses Naomi and Mildred King 
of Shamrock visited tn the Harris 
King home Monday.

Mr* Margaret Callahan of Childress
visited her son. C P.. last week

SHOE SHOP
W e guarantee to  pleaae you 

with both price and work
manship.

ITp-to-Date Shoe Shop
Keep Landers. Prop.

On I s m  Street ae P. O.

Funeral Home
313 N. Main HL Phone 115

In It that could please a side table capital loss to be borne by 
Ood, and everything about those whose money l* Inve ted tn 
ecessartly be disgusting and *he physical plant. Unwillingness to 

to the Lord Ood pro- ■—e-t this loss frequently Is the only 
picture here of luxury and barrier ln the way of a merger of 

Byed by those of much land palters In the ,-ame town The
3th. They did not have to same factor sometimes prevents the , 
ad could therefore give their abandonment of a newspaper In a 
satisfying the desires of the field no longer large enough to make 
!»ey tarried late at night ■< newsnnper business pay. The most 

3lr wines and musical Instru- precarious Investment we can thin* 
rhlch meant that they were 0f ts to put money Into equlpm-nt and 

the eastern custom of danc- machinery start a new paper, 
having prufeaslon.il women either In a town with a pai>er or a 

perform for them, practically town without a paper And the 
costume, a* was the eastern machinery hou.-e which Installs equtp- 
Thc drunkenness brought the ment for f  new paper on terms so 

ituation to one of nau-eatlng liberal as to make the "sale" virtually 
ty before the presence of an -investment" 1» doing damage both 

Be had no choice oilier than tn it>elf and to the newspaper tn- 
emn It and place Hi* curse dustry —Wisconsin Press

But how like our modern ----- --------- ---------
| There la no sin tn having A CORRECTION

rsslom, provided Ood ts _ _ _ _ _
ol those possessions. But to , n rrror m reporting the

of the rich regard Ood a* „yen ln honor of MU*
of their [xxssraslons, or their ^  , „ t wrrk 5 „.per.

activities, either During the ((f n. mM as having •
prohibition, there has been „umber party shot.Id have -

drunkenness It U far less . . _
i.TAhsiiin a . . .  There been those who attended various oilier RjM'i “proiiiiiition inpri* .

men with suffer...« families °**ly ,hr *  ¿ ' 7  ’’
.. there were Ui 1914 The the «lumber party Messrs and Me - .

.  is that m 1914 they wr.e * »  ^ nlirr “ » 4 -
of drunkard*, and today they Mr* Hansel ChrUtlaf. and ML* Robbie -
tUes of sober men And yet. Howard *
face of thU fact, tn the face ...... ........................  *

h* prohibition. In the fare of WHY, INDEED!
rntngs. there are million* call- -------

the death of prohibition and The city ha* «wdered all dogs with- * 
|ht to use thetr personal lib- ^  the city limit* to be vaccinated * 

add thetr name« to the long .«.nurt rabies and then to be mui- .  
«  winch the curse of Ood There are a good many thesis- I

ks drunkard* and thetr wives mat- In town that an* no« worth • 
klldren to the long Ut* of suf- the price of varcltlatton and a mu*- • 
and hungry families of drunk- 7)r and If thWe U a happy hunting * 
rra and husband- Drinking (round these dog* should be M-n* •
•Uh do not go l< gather Ood there Why a dag. anyway*--Oatne*- •

hat a fool and hi« money are vln, signal
»artel so with a d-unkard. . *

be baa one or a million dol- 
The

Licensed F.mbalmera

Free Ambulance Service
A ll calls answered, day or n igh t 

Flowers fo r a ll occasions

Serv'ce with Courtesy 
at a moderate cost

Shivering 
with Chills

Burning with Fever
S u re  R e l i e f  fo r  M a la r ia !
Don't trv hnmrmsili- trratments or 

nrw lsmdrd remrdu •' Tskc ihsl «mod old 
Grior's I  sstclri* Chill L-nt- S.-on you 
will be younrtf »«sin, lor Grove * fii-ie 
le-* Chill Torn* not onh relieve» the 
ssmplom* of MsUris, but de-troy* the 
inlrclion itself.

The tssteirss ijuimne in Grove'» Taste- 
less t  hill Tonu kill* the MsUnsI tiifec - 
(ion in Ihr bl.xxt while the iron it »on 
I nn* build* up ihe lilo-'-l to overcome the 
rflrrtt of the dix-ssc sml fortify s«sm*t 
further sttsck The twofold eflrrt is ab
solutely nefi-ssry to Ihe .-ven'oming of 
Malaria Kr*iile* herns a depen<UI4e rem 
edy for M.dans, Grove * Tsstefrs* Chill 
Tonic »  also *n fjcrllent Ionic ol urnrrsl 
use plrsssnt to Ukc snd absolutely 
harmlr*» Safe to «ive children Gel * 
bottle today st any store.

AM ARILLO (àREENHOUSE
«05 Tyler St. * Telephone 1-22S9. Night», 5426

Mr prepay delivery charge» on order» of $3.00 or more

Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery
Eyesight Specialist

W ill Be In M cLean

.the Fimi Friday In Each Month

Office at Erwin Drug Co.

O ptom etrist ai.d O ptician  
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An Expert

rp p . in Solving 
¡¿LS? Household 

Problems

Even •Rtffrm Orar tous heaven*! ^
wealthy today are anatema tpr rows have been hoarding'" 

poor to make them wealthier. pviffem "You «tont say'* I
r breaming poverty stricken Blffem- Yea. here It fa in the head- •

I middle claaa of people seem um« Tight native tern hide* •Sc “ «  
have vistan enough U» see It.
tS«h amendment la repealed Wheeler Foster has renewed hi* j  

woe la upon ss. It needs I «  be subscription -o The News. |*|

Quality Foods
in Tempting Variety

If it’s in season, vve have it, and it will 
Ik* the ln*st that can In* bought for the 
money.

Groceries Iniught now mean a consid
erable saving over the present rising 
market.

City Food Store
Service —  Quality Satisfaction

Every E lectrica l Outlet you have Installed ln your 
home is Just one more hand reaching out to help you 
In the m anagem ent o f your household. These Outlets 
are the Inconspicuous m ean« o f adding grea ter uoeful- 
ness to all the e lectrica l appliances you possess. W ith  
p lenty o f O utlets conven iently located, th ere ’s always a 
place to plug In table cooking appliances or the radio 
or an e lectric cleaner so that the best results can be 
achieved w ith  a m inim um  o f e ffort on your part. 8teps, 
trouble and Inconvenience are saved!

Let your E lectrician  plan w ith you the num ber and 
position o f the new Outlets you require. T h e  Insta lla
tion  Is sim ple and rapid and w ill not upset your house
hold In vestiga te  at once the low cost o f greater 
com fort and freedom. Call your E lectrician  now!
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The McLean News, Thursday, July 20, 1988

News from Denworth 1 With the Churches
Mr and Mr.*. Park*, Mr and Mrs

Pet* L e n  of Ponca City Okla are "B S T  U R «  C H I ' « «  
visiting Win Blaisdeil and famUy

Sunday ¿chooi was well attended Cecil O Ooff, Pastor
last Sunday, with 100 present The Sunday school at W to a m
seniors are »HU M* POtott ahead ol Morning service begins our sum- ------
the adults. mer revival Message, Ood s Message Mr> K lrl smith entertained last

Judon Cobb of McLean preached to a N T Church- Special music rhurida> afternoon with a party
by the choir.

PLEASANT MOINI» »  *•

There were JO at Sunday school laat 
Sunday Remember our merung which 
begins Thur alay night of Un» week j Nr» » say

A HIKTHHAY PYKTY

St Cl 1 '1  OK I t i l  1 KE

rent ed

a  niETHD %v m m « I *1 II« Nib

Commenting on a rt 
u Ttie McLean New», the Higgtn»

honoring the third birthday ot tier 
daughter, Olrnda Joyce The little 
folk enyoyed games, and refreshments 
of Ice cream and cake were > rived 
The honor re received several nice

Ruth

Maudel Woods. Nan pen Wanda. Doi 
Marcella and Join 

Voter tat Smith

>t M> \t m noni  n i  Mi

Sunday
The 1 jme Ec Club met with Mr* H T  8. at 6 45 p m

L L. Morse Friday afternoon Miss Night service at S Message. "Hell
Ruby M Adam* gave a demonstra- Meets Its Victims" 8|iecial mu*ic 
tion on Jelly making and preserves. Orchestra.
A good number was present. Rev. A F Johnson of Burger *11.

Rev and Mrs Erwin of McLean arrive some time Monday and bring j ’  pri.M.nl p ,uy
visited in the John Lant* home Mon- his first message Monday night ' K u .,. B,n.
day afternoon. The Junior O A will meet Monday

Mr* Herb Hale called on Mrs Wm afternoon in the church •ud.torlum ^  ^  ^  c
BUisdel! Monday afternoon. The ifc M 8 will meet Wednesday _ . _ ...

The Denworth baseball team beat after noon in circles No. 1 w ith Mrs
Liberty Sunday. 11 to «  Holloway. No 2 with Mrs Finley No

Mr and Mrs Orant Shumake have S with Mr* Hugh Kunkel. No 4 1
moved to Mannford. Okla with Mr. T  A Lander*.

Prayer meeting was held at the Everyone ts extended a most cor-j A,, f .tv> . IJ(

Sunday school. Mrs R L Appling 
teacher, and s number of thetr friends 

_ . enjoyed a picnic supiser at the Wilson
Bud Back Monday nigh There was rIR sT  FSFSRYTEKIAN I III Ki ll grove Wedne.visv evening
a good crowd and everybody had a ___
good time with lot.* of cake and 
lemonade

The beginner and Junior Sunday 
school classes will be given a party 
Priday afternoon by their teachers 
Mtsses Avalee Back and Charlie Mae 
Camenter at the Carpenter home 

Mrs Theo Parker and family from 
Ptvmouth visited her *i-tcr. Mrs Mar
shall. Sunday afternoon.

J. I. Downs of Pamtva was in Den
worth Tuesday afternoon 

Mrs L. L  Morse called on Mrs 
Wm Blatsde'.l Sundav afternoon 

Mrs. Blaisdell Ls quite til at this 
writing.

The t>kl miller of the
I hf * Ai . lied over hl* 1

»ly and nubuciy >
j Y * . Iw all that, the mi
tipua i lU MW AhO iA itti l

1 fuivf riun or »heal C
’ hU mû1 utir hli*

a different tut*
iîvorr iridlnf ftt li

Tod

An ice cream »upper was enjoy*« Why » or
h-, -ine m3 ivople at the S T  Jonea And tt„ 
home Wednesday night. honurtMj Its  the 

*iig ** the birthdays ot Mra Jane* and niece head.
I care M * Orace lavivgley Which gj
h m Thu U the third annual birthday 1 Vaai:
*ni fd celebration to which friends from 

null U> ever »where are invited M s El
,.e and kw cream were served to much u 
,<!< ent, and music end game* en- rowing?--

Mrs n
---- ----------'BMsBbun

W th

svi VI I STORSI I Itili SY
Inin*

home of Herb Hale Tuesday evening dial invitation to attend the servie«-« 
There was a social for the young of our meeting, 

people at the home of Mr and Mr*

t„ in.

turned ovt

be L

a new

A numbrr at 1
ÌAlif n hrrr Iht p
l\*\ t, r*in dfVflof
itimi un roof «*0 Um*
1 uniibrr jthfHt «nd
Lvtuh * cmr htwA

v»l week, laat Fri- .w lU ft
tng a small storm ^ ^ y  
Fus worth (laibraitli y . . . , 
blew down J. K ^

Mrs Nr
r And do you recommend anali»,*| 
ng mistureF* Okl ( j ru:

Ye* sir we give an »
rk with every bottle *

V.

< IIOIK MM IYI

Member» of the Choir of the I 
Method 1*1 Church enjoyed a ><v val

W A Erwin, Minuter 
Sunday school 10 a m . J A Ashby I 

and Mrs Chav E Cooke, supta 
Morning worship at 11 Anthem bv

the choir The pastor will give a 
br.-f exposition of the T,orcr* parable* ; hour after the regular rehearsal W 
In the 13th chapter id Matthew with 
special reference to the parable of the 
leaven.'' which ts the least utider- 
tood and the most misapplied par

able in the chapter Read the chap
ter.

FIRST METHODIST t'lit RC'H

armas the street must
y have no lights " 
daughter U haring a

a-hioned woman who used 
-une* every morning now 
hier who has data* every

< I A SS i FIFO
ADVKrh

■ Jno H Crow, Pastor
Dr pleas Reynold* ot Otlmer VU- ! Sunday school 10 a m C. 8 Rice

Ited hi* s 
last week

rr Mra A A Callahan

Mi.** Frankie Andrew* of Canyon 
apent the week end with home folks 
here

Matt Abbott was in Oklahoma City 
la.it week

Mr* 8 R Loft in of Alanreed was 
tn McLean Friday

nr d»y rvrninc Refreshments of 10* ' ?
rrrmm and cookies were served

Rrv. Wauoq of Lubbock and Pr«--
there ca?̂

idmg Elder Beavers of (Tar en.1. ui
\ ui Uni In tile Jno H Crow hiene

le 1 *awTuesday. Luci
we hiid the nie

Rev and Mr» W M Murrell of cl;“ gr I thf*Abilene visited In the Jno H Crow t *‘ ''

night

Mias Ore a Hunt returned Monday
1 -vm an omnibus tour of the rastern
states.

tnd

T\KK \ï)VANTACiK
of our summer special now, before 

prie** advance.
urne last week end

tun *u|

nipt adult dept. M-.sj France* Noel 
u»t tntenned'atr Mr* Willie Boyett I C S Rice M 

supt Junior. C W Bogan secretary 
Prearhmg 11 a m by pastor.
Fpwo-th league* meet 7 45 p m 
Evening worship at 8 30.
Woman'* Mlslsonary Society Tues

day. 3 p m
Choir rehearsal Wednesday, 8 15

p. m.

I III Kl II OF THE N \7 IRENE

Rice and MUs Verna Rice were vi 
»«or* In Dallas this week.

Mr and Mrs Roy Campbell ar 
laughter Jo Ann. and Miss Robb 
Howard were in Wheeler Wediw a

Ringlet Wave 
rr CToqulgnol«* Kinglet 

Croquignole Wave 
' ! Children »  lY i rnanrnts

S3 .5# . n • ■ 4
*2 . . u,
»1 M  ft Ire
SI j *

given when two 
towel her

Fonny Bigger* of Memphis visited 
his brother W D Bigger*. Thursday I

S R Jones. Pastor 
Sundav school 10 a m

----— ------------- I Morning service at 11
Dan Dean left Priday for the world « N Y P S 7 45 p ra 

fair at Chicago Evening service at 8 30
— I I I Player meeting Wednesday,

Mis* Prances Noel of Canyon spent P m 
the week end with home folks here I W M S Thursday. 2 30 p m 

— . . . — The public U invited.
Mr and Mr* Ctell Wlndom «sited ------------

at Spearman last week end

ÉÊ9,

Clyde Dyer of 
Lean Sunday

I. D Shaw* name ru 
to our liai of subtvcrlb

T C Land.
Okla

tn Plainview Satur-

left Saturday for a
es at Wtchit*i Palls

larendon was m M--

I P WORTH LEAGI'E

The Epworth League held a bu«t- 
neas meeting after the usual program 

; -umdar rv.-r, • v ai*t elected the 
following officers:

President, Alva Alexander: vice 
president Oeraldlne Bowen: aecre- 
'ary. M:v* Br'.ilgr treasurer Ruth 
Hess >na

Paul Armstrong of Ertck, Okl* . was 
* McLean visitor last week

B L Burk of Oklahoma City as* 
a McLean visitor last week

Small Mary Jane Mother, why 
fiasnl i<a;-a any hair?"

Mother— "Because he thinks so 
much, dear "

Mary Jan.- Why have you so 
nuch mother?"

Mother— Run along and play now,"

What is your idea of a well bai- 
UKvd me a If*"

'Reas an a knife "

Use Type and Irik and why?
Makr M lions Think and Buv’

Mrs. R. L. Xppling
Phone 133

ADDtNi 
rolls at r

D e p u t
ai New»

um

( L A I  l )K  « IL I I \MS 

Law yer

(•fnrTBl ( i y » I and ( rimimi h »- O« • 

In AH ( *mru

mi \r«t m iLOif U
PhfMir 60 K n  t$t

USE 
THIS 

OLIVE OIL 
POW DER

A ft of profrmm a

ing at Tei

Bill

11 Oraham ; head of I 
'omml'tee. Clara An- 
'or iwriodicah La ver n I

onte At was started with Oer-
Bowen and t-averri Pettit as

» of the cippoAirut sides R itiles
made that a icore could be
for fithrr tide by retruiir at *
ice frf fnrmer member«, two

for new members, one for
». one for remAininf for rhurch
lie leafue meet in# Conner:

Hey, Skinna-a-a-v,
I ’v e  g o t  a real R e m i n g t o n ”

» ;  - 1

First Qirl- 'Ob that monkey look*, 
ju t like Prank “

Second Otri— Shame o 
«uch a remark *

First Otri— Aw gwan !! 
don't understand our talk

« e  .core 1* counted off for the ab- 
, cnee of each member The contest : 
] doae* Sunday. Aug 13 and the losing : 

be required to entertain the I

One night a burglar brokr n 
the room of a well-known old mail) * "  !h*' r ‘' 
took a ten dollar bill that was on "1" 'r3 Bonda 
the table and kuaed her Now die r  *ing
leaves a twenty dollar bill there every ft“ rHl*v
night Topic u tl

side will 
winner*

If you are not attend!: 
people'* meeting elsewhere 
riven a most cordial inn

pr

f
touchy, 

skin.. !

IT'S SATIN-SM

tod

M Je<

Mark 4

Mother—"Oswald, you ahouki never s 1 
to anything which would would he «cn;
A'hamed for the whole world to *er f*1« - 

Oswald—"Hooray' t wont hay* to Mar*,, 
take any more baths '* Swg

Bob-- Are you going to live with <H"-:al musk- - Lola ti s-
your wife when her hair 1* gray’ " Introduc'ion-ctara Ande * ” n' 1 

Sid— "I suppose you I hare Uved A Pnwe-fU| » ^  m  A 
with her when her hair was every Oeraldlne It »wen 
other color" Plr*,ing Ood U «.n , rhrw..

' ConeluMon- Hru-e Oraham
Teacher "teslie can you make a Renerti, tlon 

sentence with the word 'notwith
standing'?“

Lewlie- "I go* a hole in the seat ,'n ,*RTV KIND AT 8CHOOI.
of my pants and notwithstanding" ------ ■

--------------------  j Liberty Sunday school had 88 m wt-
E nle—"What «roukt you say If I Sunday Singin* wa* env-v.

threw you a kiss?" *d «f»er Sunday school The hour n i
Ethel—“ f'd aay that you were the rh* n« wl to 2 30 p m

lag lest guy I ever saw ' The date of the revival meeting was
• " alao changed from Aug 4 to Aug ||

Kind Lady -"And how would you *  account of conflicting date* prv 
tike a tike chop?" Johnson wUI be assisted in the meet-

Weary Tramp— Dat all depends, ,n*  *»T Key virgin Lot tar at LeU
lady—L. it lamb. pork, or wood?" Preaching services were held fb,n.

* --------------------— »1*? night by Archie Cooper at Mr.
Printed salesmanship pays Lean

A *11 the pride of 0,
Remington Po nahte u ,1... t. 1 a «uuue u m th*t h»tl t.
Remington - «with * flHir r w  kc>

ms^Juncs ut Dsd s oAcc

Nova- n * fun to do sch«*J work irvj wm 
And watd. th.*, KhooJ nurk» gn hgttr, * *

THe onfy thing I)*J 

•five • h.«w u„rk- Nor M eher fo r hcr 
"«her wnung t asks Fng thu lutW msvhtne 
rvervthing ytsi d cxpe.t * port.ide

Your << «wpiettna irsasKuaae«-
diaiely) V.ftrt. « m Ki i

tl

*■*•« • «IvEerwa» lovely «m  — fin * *
?*»*»» appesraace ' Yoa'U be m 4e-

tblvd yuv [J
e» •*<» p«<»

Oui

ligfcKd you'll a m ,  go hw.li a» orja  
* 4r* *he» yxni've u»ed

aune- h r em i so be« «m t (  » 
petal 4 a !

You «aa »>« o* l'f
«\kj. V soJ W * 

drug sad órr-tnmem 
Outdoor t«»«l 8r, ,n  *

Rcuu

uch lurrnsmgîy k«w c « « P a r
rwe* in hw. try Only A
*  'hi* m l Rrtntngtagt

FREEWe .nr venient, term* w
gniEBd ‘ •P d i.c

m '"«lay srxi we the the Ty

tun st H 9.75 >M*r**t

I'V  Chwdooy Ctrl aad ea/y Out 
* » »  ' .u l  < « .« * ,  oltvy Mi Por 4m 

umt * "  P«w*ea beauty aid be* 
, «a.mrfully «.uubmed w.tb po»

A —  - '- a - « .  f~m *
a* weU as bem t.fy«, y*« »

cviAY Alan try tb** 
gMscv -aad 
suits' If yuo. .trug**S1 

wad«» 
fcedwl

OUTDOOR 01
o n * oi\

SIND FACE POWDI
canta* co*»«'«* "7 .
• ■ wga, b e e  M

» ■"«— » » T IS ? '

( i o n  V ' m
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